Abstract: Variation in the characteristics (color, morphology) of clinopyroxene grains (CPX) in alluvial deposits and other surficial formations in the Loire valley, the Gâtinais and the Beauce show that many are pristine and come directly from recent volcanic eruptions, whereas weathered grains, clearly reworked, come from erosion of Cenozoic and Pleistocene volcanic rocks of the French Massif Central. After deposition, the CPX have been increasingly altered by longer exposures. Weathering of brown CPX yields paler minerals which are greenish-brown, colourless or two-coloured. Similarly, the CPX found in the Seine basin are from recent volcanic ash or old Sologne deposits, and not from Loire alluvial deposits, so that a Pleistocene palaeo-Loire-Seine river is improbable.
Introduction
Heavy mineral associations in fluvial deposits can be utilised to reconstruct palaeodrainages, but it is necessary to distinguish all the different sources and assess the effects of weathering (MORTON & HALLSWORTH, 1999) . Minerals such as apatite, hornblende or clinopyroxene can be used to assess weathering, because their loss or extent of etching increases with the duration of weathering and in soils profiles decreases with depth (VELBEL, 2007) .
Volcanic clinopyroxenes (CPX) are common in the soils and alluvial and colluvial deposits of the Loire and Seine basins. In the Loire basin, they are abundant in all alluvial deposits, and numerous researchers (PELLETIER, 1969; LARUE, 1979 LARUE, , 2003 PASTRE, 1987 PASTRE, , 2005 PASTRE & CANTAGREL, 2001 ) have used them together with other volcanic minerals for stratigraphical and/or palaeogeographical purposes. In the Seine basin, CPX have been found in the highest terrace of the Seine (TOURENQ & POME- ROL, 1995) , in the lower terraces of the Seine and the Loing (MICHEL, 1972; TOURENQ, 1972; TOURENQ et alii, 1978) , in the sandy gravels in the bed of the Seine beneath post-glacial Holocene muds and in the marine sediments extending from the Seine estuary to the center of the English Channel (GERMANEAU et alii, 1972) , and in soils of the Beauce region (ÉTIENNE & LARUE, 1996) . In the Seine basin, they have been explained in three ways. 1. The CPX have a fluvial origin and were deposited by one or more palaeo-LoireSeine rivers (CAVELIER et alii, 1993; TOURENQ & POMEROL, 1995; ANTOINE et alii, 2000) ; the Loire-Seine connection began its existence about 1,75 Ma (PASTRE, 1987) or 1 Ma (TOURENQ and POMEROL, 1995) and persisted until the Saalian period, at about 200 ka. 2. They are reworked from Loire alluvial deposits by glacis shaping and headward erosion of the Loing tributaries (GERMANEAU et alii, 1972; PASQUIOU, 1995; LARUE, 1999 LARUE, , 2003 . 3. They are from volcanic sources in the French Massif Central (Monts Dore, Sancy, Monts Dôme) and/or the Eifel region of Germany (JUVIGNÉ, 1976 (JUVIGNÉ, , 1977 (JUVIGNÉ, , 1991 (JUVIGNÉ, , 1992 (JUVIGNÉ, , 1993 ÉTIENNE & LARUE, 1996; JUVIGNÉ et alii, 1996; LITT et alii, 2003; NOWELL et alii, 2006) .
But much uncertainty remains because connecting sites on the Loire-Seine interfluve have not been sampled, and the varied characteristics of CPX from different sources have not been taken into account. In this paper, results from more than 70 sampling sites on the morphological and color characteristics of the CPX are used to test the possible Loire-Seine connection. 
Study area
From a source at an altitude of 1406 m in the Southern Central Massif, the Loire River follows a northwards course up to the Sologne Basin where it turns before joining the Atlantic Ocean. The general geological setting is shown in Figs. 1, 2 and 3. The Massif Central includes a basement of crystalline and metamorphic rocks, and several Tertiary basins followed by the Loire and its main affluent, the Allier, and volcanic massifs (Velay, Devès, Aubrac, Cantal, Mont Dore and Monts Dôme). In the Paris basin, the Loire crosses Mesozoic sediments before entering the Cenozoic Sologne Basin. There, the Upper Pliocene Bourbonnais sands cover the Miocene Sologne sands and are locally overlain by Lower Pleistocene deposits containing many augite-bearing (F6) alluvial deposits (Fig. 3) . These beds cap hills located in the Orléans forest on the drainage divide between the Loire and Seine basins. Where the Briare canal was constructed, the interfluve between the Loire and Loing basins is less than 50 m above the two rivers, and glacis shaping has eroded and reworked the deposits on the drainage divide.
In the Southern Paris basin, the terrace system of the Loire river changes downstream (LA- RUE & ÉTIENNE, 2001 ). In the Nivernais and Sologne districts, six main depositional terraces can be identified, whereas between these two sectors, there are only three (Fig. 3) . The notations F6 to F0 chosen to identify the alluvial deposits are different from those shown on the geological maps. Downstream from Briare, the Tertiary and Quaternary formations spread out like a fan, allowing the preserving of inset stepped terraces. The alluvial deposits that accumulated during periglacial periods are generally composed of several truncated braided-channel fills with inclined beds of sands cut by beds of pebbles. After the deposition of the F6 alluvial deposits, all subsequent alluvial deposits contain volcanic minerals (LARUE, 2003; PASTRE, 1987 PASTRE, , 2005 . 
Methods: grain morphology and color
The samples shown on Figure 1 and Table 1 were taken at a depth of about 2 m in the terraces sands of the Allier, Loire and Loing, and at a depth of 40-60 cm under the cultivated soils in the other surficial formations. Heavy minerals in the 40-315 µm fraction were isolated by sieving and density separation in bromoform, according to the methods of PARFENOFF et alii (1970) and MANGE & MAURER (1991) , then the CPX were examined by petrographic microscope. More than 2100 CPX grains were studied and their form and etching phenomena noted. CPX are moderately susceptible to weathering (BERNER et alii, 1980; BERNER & SCHOTT, 1982; KRAWINKEL et alii, 1999; LANG, 2000; VELBEL, 2007) , its effects shown by changes in color and in the degree of etching. As CPX corrode gradually, they can survive long enough for the stage of corrosion to provide useful formation on relative age and weathering environment (VELBEL, 1987) .
Based on crystal form and the extent of etching, a morphological grid (Fig. 4 ) was established. As an example, sample 29 (Le Rosier) shows the position in the grid of the 26 observed grains: 46% are unaltered or slightly altered (rows A and B), 30% have rounded terminations due to fluvial transport (row C), and 24% are highly weathered (rows D-F). The losses of CPX volume can be estimated but not precisely measured, because the exact form of the original minerals is unknown. Therefore only two grain-type assemblages have been distinguished, each including several types of crystal form and extents of etching (Fig. 5 ). On the grid, this first assemblage corresponds to the two upper rows A and B.
The second assemblage contains moderately and strongly weathered CPX, including:
• grains with rounded terminations; strongly weathered CPX with stepped surfaces and curvilinear talus (e.g. Fig. 5 , F, G, H), the upper surface (a) which is the remnant of the unaltered grain, displays fine black, parallel and rectilinear grooves, the lower surfaces (a and b) are smoother; • scaly CPX (e.g. Fig. 5, I ) or denticulated CPX (e.g. Fig. 5 , J) like those described by BOUT (1967) and PASTRE (1987) in which coalescence of grooves creates denticulated margins; • very highly weathered CPX with completely decomposed surfaces. On the grid, the second assemblage is represented in rows C, D, E and F.
Four types of CPX can be distinguished by color: 1) green CPX; 2) brown CPX; 3) CPX with intermediate or light color (ILC); 4) greenbrown CPX. The last type includes the grains which have stepped surfaces, the upper surface green and the lower brown. This differential weathering is probably controlled by cleavage.
Distribution of CPX classes
in the study area Table 1 and graph A (Fig. 6) show the percentages of all the CPX types including fresh CPX in the alluvial deposits of the Allier and middle Loire, from the center of the Massif Central to Orléans. As far as Briare, all the terraces have a relatively constant CPX percentage (50% on average), whereas downstream from Briare, a noticeable decrease of total CPX is recorded, except in current alluvial deposits. For example, in the present-day alluvium of the Loire, at Saint-Benoît-sur-Loire, CPX still forms 49% of the total heavy minerals.
The stability of the CPX percentage upstream of Briare be explained by inputs of volcanic ash and/or breakdown of basaltic pebbles delivering CPX grains to the alluvium. On the other hand, downstream ftom Briare, the noticeable decrease could result from the incorporation there of Sologne sands which are very poor in volcanic minerals.
The CPX percentage varies with the age of the terraces. For example, in the Sologne, the CPX percentage is high in the present-day alluvium (F0) (49%) and in the F6 terrace (30%) and decreases with the increasing age of the intermediate terraces (12.7% in F2, 4.8% in F3 and 3.3% in F4) . Variation in the content of fresh CPX is less consistent: there is a rapid decrease near the margins of the Sologne, then a strong increase downstream from Gien and in the Orléans forest, where the presence of non-rounded CPX splinters suggests important inputs of ash. The western boundary of the ash falls is located close to Châteauneuf-sur-Loire, east of Orléans. The high terraces of the Allier and the Loire show stronger downstream decreases of fresh CPX than do the middle and low terraces; for example, the F6 alluvial deposits contain 36 % of fresh CPX in the Nivernais region and 0 % in the Orléans forest. The fresh CPX percentage generally decreases with increasing age from F0 to F6, but exceptions occur in the Sologne where the intermediate F2 and F3 terraces are very poor in fresh CPX. No rela-tionships exist between the percentages of total CPX and of fresh non-weathered CPX in any of the samples (Fig. 7) . On the other hand, the correlation is better (r² = 0.56) for the Seine basin samples than for the Loire basin (r² = 0.13).
Between the Loire and the Loing, the transect (Fig. 6, graph C) crosses glacis on the valley slopes derived from very high terraces of the Loire. The noticeable decrease in the amount of total CPX in the direction of the Loing valley is explained by the restricted stock of volcanic minerals in the higher alluvial deposits of the Loire, especially of the F6. However, locally spectacular increases of fresh CPX occur near the Loing valley and also within that valley, as at Bléneau. Among these CPX can be found splinters and prisms with denticular ends, very similar to those of the Rif du Creux, east of Mont Dore. It is obvious that these minerals are not derived directly from a paleo-Loire because the Loire deposits close to the hypothetical Loire-Seine gap do not contain fresh CPX, and the CPX located to the northwest, near the drainage divide between the Loire, the Loing and the Essonne, are all strongly weathered, except for those in the loess of the Beauce region. These supplies of fresh CPX explain the stronger correlation between percentages of total CPX and non weathered CPX in the Seine basin.
The graphs B, D, E and F (Fig. 6) show the geographical distribution of color variation of CPX. In the Loire valley, all the terraces show a decrease in brown CPX downstream whereas the green, green-brown and ILC (intermediatelight-colored) CPX generally increase. The F6 terrace shows the most pronounced downstream changes (graph E). Many of the CPX in the F6 terrace CPX show rounded terminations due to fluvial transport. Between the Loire and the Loing, green CPX increases slightly from 17 to 20% whereas brown CPX decreases from 40 to 37% and the ILC remain stable at 43%; but locally there are strong increases in either brown and green CPX. Green-brown CPX, which does not exceed 10% of the total CPX in the Allier valley, reaches 40% near the Loire-Seine drainage divide.
Graph F (Fig. 6) shows the mean fresh CPX percentage and the color characteristics of the main regional units. Fresh CPX abounds in the F0 and F1 Loire alluvial deposits and in the Beauce loams, but it is scarce in the F6 Loire terrace and glacis deposits. In the Orléans forest and in the Beauce region, the fresh CPX, often splinted, are as common among the green minerals as among the brown. The Beauce loams are characterized by the highest percentage of green CPX and the lowest percentages of green-brown and ILC. In the glacis deposits, brown and green CPX coexist in equal amounts with green-brown and ILC, suggesting two discrete supplies. The F0 alluvial deposits are richer in fresh CPX and brown CPX in the Loire valley than in the course of the Loing. ILC abounds in the high Loire terraces and in the glacis deposits, suggesting that the glacis deposits are derived from the Loire terraces. 
Sources and evolution of the CPX classes
The brown CPX come mainly from erosion of the Velay and Cézallier basaltic lava flows whereas the green CPX are mainly from the MontDore ash fall (PASTRE, 1987; PASTRE and CANTA-GREL, 2001 ), but the recent eruptions on the Central Massif and the Eifel have supplied either green or brown CPX (PASTRE, 1987; JUVIGNÉ, 1991; JUVIGNÉ et alii, 1996) . Volcanism in western Europe was episodic and correlates with the warming phases at the onset of interglacials (NOWELL et alii, 2006) . The Mont Dore eruptions occurred mainly between 2.6 Ma and 1.5 Ma, then between 0.8 Ma and 0.25 Ma (PASTRE, 1987; PASTRE & CANTAGREL, 2001) , that is to say at the end of deposition of the F6, F4 and F3 terraces. The Chaîne des Puys and Eifel main eruptions are concentrated between 17 ka and 5 ka. The main tephras were produced at 12 ka by the Puy de la Nugère (Chaîne des Puys), at 11 ka by the Laacher See (Eifel), and at 9.21 ka by the Vasset and Chopine (Chaîne des Puys) (VERNET & RAYNAL, 2000; ZOLITSCHKA et alii, 2000; TURNEY et alii, 2004; VANNIÈRE et alii, 2004; FOURMONT et alii, 2006; NOWELL et alii, 2006) . They occurred at the end of the accumulation of the Weichselian deposits. In the whole Loire basin, brown CPX exceeds green CPX, and the Devès basaltic lavas could have supplied about 10% of the original brown-green CPX (PASTRE, 2005) .
The recent eruptions (17-5 ka) explain the strong increase of fresh green and brown CPX in the surficial formations (soils and glacis deposits) of the Sologne, the Gâtinais and the Beauce. The mineral composition of these airfall tephras is characteristic of trachytic eruptions, and the absence of olivine could exclude a Chaîne des Puys and also a Loire alluvial plain origin as MACAIRE (1984) assumed because olivine is very abundant in the recent Loire deposits (LARUE, 2003) .
The fresh minerals of the first assemblage (rows A and B of Fig. 4 ) have been shaped more by mechanical processes during their eruption or by fluvial transportation than by chemical weathering. According to PASTRE (2005) "the tephra minerals can be well crystallized or very splinted". In the alluvial plain deposits, fluvial processes do not greatly reduce the amount of fresh grains downstream (66% at Vichy, 58% at Saint-Benoît-sur-Loire) because attrition of the basaltic pebbles in the sediment load contributes new grains (PASQUIOU, 1995) . Explosive volcanism could have projected fresh minerals to the Beauce, the Gâtinais and the Orléans forest (ÉTIENNE & LARUE, 1996; JUVIGNÉ, 1991) . Although JUVIGNÉ (1991) put the western boundary of the ash falls of the Laacher See upper tephra as west of Orléans, the fresh minerals found at the sampling sites do not extend west of Châteauneuf-sur-Loire. These ash supplies are mainly later than the Loing low terrace as shown by the occurrence of fresh CPX in the soil and their absence in the coarse terrace deposits.
Weathering is responsible for the second CPX assemblage (Fig. 4 , rows C, D, E and F). Etched grain surfaces are commonly attributed to intrastratal solution (MORTON, 1985; MORTON & HALLSWORTH, 2007) , but they also may occur "as the result of comagmatic and/or late-magmatic processes" (NECHAEV & ISPHORDING, 1993) . Here, CPX weathering is favored by groundwater fluctuations during the accumulation of alluvia (PASQUIOU, 1995) , as well as by subsequent pedogenic processes under acidic conditions. Thus, the degree of weathering increases with the age of the terrace and the duration of soil formation, except where nonacidic conditions occur. F6 alluvial deposits:may still include CaCO 3 where they overlie limestone outcrops as is the case between Nevers and Gien where the CPX are well preserved, but in the Sologne district the fresh CPX disappear progressively because of acidic conditions. On the Loire-Loing interfluve, the CPX in colluvial and glacis deposits are strongly weathered because of very acidic conditions. Similar effects on other heavy minerals have been described by NICKEL (1973) , VELBEL (1987 , 1989 .
In the Loire valley, the decrease in brown CPX is due to weathering which has produced minerals with intermediate or light colours (ILC), between green and brown, even colorless or two-colored grains. About 10% of the twocolored CPX are zoned grains supplied by the Devès lavas, but 90 % are due to weathering. This previously unrecorded weathering phenomenon affects only the brown CPX which, because of their high content of alkalis, are less stable than the green CPX (MÉNARD, 1979) . According to PASTRE (1987 PASTRE ( , 2005 , the brown CPX are more alkali-rich and contain a higher Al 2 O 3 and TiO 2 content than the green CPX. This is indicative of alkali basalts (LETERRIER et alii, 1982) . The heart of the two-colored grains is always brown and fresh whereas the weathered margins are green and porous; the reverse has never been observed. The outer green layer results from loss of Mg and Ca by leaching (SCHOTT et alii, 1981; SCHOTT & BERNER, 1985) and once formed, the thickness of the leached layer remains constant over time, as ZAKAZNO- VA-HERZOG et alii (2008) 
Conclusions
This research has shown a strong dissemination of CPX over the Loire-Seine interfluve, but the CPX evidence does not prove Loire-Seine connection because no alluvial fresh CPX have been found. CPX morphology and color indicate that most CPX grains, strongly weathered and colorless, come from material derived from the area of Loire sedimentation, but were not deposited by direct fluvial transport by the Loire. The fresh strongly-colored CPX, which are locally the second-most common type originated in ash falls (explosive eruptions of the Eifel and Chaîne des Puys between 17 and 5 ka). These findings support the hypothesis that no LoireSeine connection occurred after the accumulation of the Burdigalian Sologne sands (LARUE & ÉTIENNE, 2002) .
The morphology and color of the CPX grains also indicate that brown CPX tend to become green when weathered under acidic conditions. This phenomenon explains the large amounts of green CPX in the middle Loire even though brown CPX generally predominates in the Massif Central. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) would increase our knowledge of the alteration processes of CPX.
